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Box 1
large #1 GO SHOCKERS foam finger (2006)
beanie style cap (from Garner Shriver Estate)
Gold & black cap
Bicentennial Flag, Presentation program and correspondence
University College orientation t-shirt, 1985
University College orientation t-shirt, 1986
University College orientation t-shirt, 1990
University College orientation t-shirt, 1991
T-shirt commemorating WSU’s 1989 NCAA national championship in men’s baseball
Sweatshirt promoting the revival of WSU’s football program w/slogan “Alive in ‘95,” circa 1991
Hugo Wall School of Urban & Public Affairs t-shirt
T-shirt commemorating Wu Shock 50th Anniversary
Roundhouse Renaissance shirt
1964-1965 WSU athletics schedule printed on linen cloth

Box 2
Pennant with Wu and a baseball logo
Gold and Black pillow with Wu Shock
“Kirbyshock” T-shirt (The t-shirt is commemorating WSU President Dr. Eugene Hughes’ 1994 statement regarding a possible change to the university’s mascot, the Wu Shock. Wichita Eagle cartoonist Richard Crowson drew three new versions of the mascot, including the “Kirbyshock” after popular student bar near campus.)
All Campus Student leadership Retreat t-shirt, 1996
stuffed Wu doll (2006)
WSU Alumni Association pom-pon
Financial Aid signs (5)
Box 3
WSU Alumni Association pennant lapel pin
WSU Alumni Association buttons
Shocker Confidence “Final 4 in ‘84" buttons
Wu Shock earrings
Wu Shock necklace
WSU buttons
Lapel button: “Ban the Fence” button worn by WSU students in protest of fence around Ablah Library’s construction project in 1987-88. Students felt that the fence made access to the library difficult and inconvenient. Fence on button is crossed through with red diagonal line.
Lapel button worn by WSU students and faculty in protest of $50,000 spent by university to dedicate the library addition. $50,000 printed on button crossed through with red diagonal line. Buttons seen on campus spring and fall semesters before October 10, 1989 dedication.
Lapel buttons from the “Save the Library” demonstration, May 3, 1995, on campus.
Bookmark from CAC Ballroom
Small flashlight inscribed with the words: The 120 Club, WSU Endowment Association
(3) medallions w/depiction of Wallace Hall
WSU Homecoming 1985 button
KMUW button
Gerontology Center button
Coin with 1971 football schedule on back, and Wu Shock Pizza Hut man on front
Coin with 1972 football schedule on back
Scissors used in dedication ceremonies for the W.M.G. Howse and Edna Howse Memorial Reading Room, May 4, 1973
Plastic bag w/Wu Shock
“Cheer-chief” gold handkerchief w/Wu Shock
University Libraries sponsored plastic bag w/Wu Shock (2006)
University Libraries sponsored yellow rain poncho (2006)
(2) tickets for the NCAA Midwest Regional Baseball Championship hosted at WSU, May 23, 1996
Ticket Stubs for Charles Koch Arena Dedication game, Opening Night, and Inaugural Game, 2003
WSU001 MARC Records, November 20, 1986, tape on reel
30 Years of Success: Celebrating Shocker Baseball trading cards (2 sets), from Alumni Association, 2008 and DVD
2008, 2009 Baseball team trading card sets
Rhatigan Student Center 50th anniversary travel mug
Shockers Forever, WSU Alumni Association cup
Mini basketball with WSU logo
(2) 3-ring binders with University Seal
Sign from room in Library “014 Study Room Smoking Permitted”

**Box 4**
KMUW Mug
Wu Shock Bank
Wooden baton passed in mid-air by members of the U.S. Army Parachute Team
Empty Shockwa bottle, drinking water w/WSU logo
Desk size plastic basketball goal and ball w/WSU logo
WSU jigsaw puzzle
Mini basketball commemorating Charles Koch Arena Dedication, December 20, 2003
Totebag
foam shaped heart from the Heskett Center Spring Health Fair
plate commemorating Turf Club 1969 All-synthetic sports surfacing
Piece of the game used net cut down after the Shockers 64-57 victory over Illinois State; the win earned Wichita State its first Missouri Valley Championship in over twenty years.
Library Associates mug
Gene Stephenson Bobblehead
Wichita State University Libraries t-shirt (2008)

**Box 5**
Wu Shock banner
Elliott School of Communication banner

**Box 6**
Wu Shock stone carving and documentation

**Loose on Shelves**
(2) commemorative shovels
Vietnam Memorial Plaque
M. Alice Isely Kansas Room plaque
Wichita State University/Wichita Week Proclamation by the Governor, 1970
Large banner to Welcome Boris Yeltsin (1992)
Campus Mailbox fronts removed from Morrison Hall Post Office in 2007
Coleman lantern from re-enactment of first night football game, Centennial year 1995-1996